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October 28th   program “Age Friendly Community Movement”

(A word summary of the October 28th Meeting!)

Mark Weiss, Secretary of BrooklineCAN Community Aging Network, spoke of the relationship of his 
organization and how it meshes with the Brookline Senior Center and other local government groups.  In 
addition to similarities to RNN, BrooklineCAN member volunteers also advocate for mobility, transportation 
and financial changes to improve life for their seniors.  In video clips from their annual meeting four business 
community members discussed their efforts to be inclusive for all – including the senior population.  

RNN was pleased to have Reading Select Board member Vanessa Alvarado attend our meeting.  She noted that 
seniors are an increasing percentage of Reading's population and she is gathering information on the future 
needs of our community.  She then answered a number of questions from our members and encouraged RNNers
to contact her with concerns/comments and to participate by attending Town forums and hearings.

Upcoming program dates

Sunday December 2, 2018  1:15 to 3 pm Reading Public Library
“Just this Moment” Mindfulness as a way of being awake to the present moment”

Note time of program changed to 1:15

Amy Grose, LICSW is a senior clinical oncology social worker at The Dana-Farber Cancer Institute. She has 
worked in the field of oncology for over twenty-five years, providing psychosocial support to children, adults 
and families as they have coped with the emotional impact of cancer. Ms. Grose is trained in mindfulness 
meditation and has a private practice in Woburn, MA.  

Sunday December 16, 2018 – Holiday Open House

You are invited to RNN’s Holiday Open House at the home of Lynda Hersey and Dave Heron. Feel free to bring
an appetizer or dessert finger food to share.  Details to follow in next newsletter.



New Members
Please welcome new members Cy and Peggy Caouette, Barbara Melanson, and Jane and Gerry Duggan.

Interest group updates

The next Koffee Klatch will be on Monday, November 19th , 10:00 – 11:30. Join them for friendship, food 
& fun at Fusion Cafe.  

The  Meditation Group will meet on November 2 and November 16 from 1:30 to 2:30 at the Community 
Room of the Reading Police Station.  

Travel Group  Join Wakefield Reference Librarian Jeff Klapes, the ‘Traveling Librarian,” for another in his 
series of popular travel lectures, focusing this time on photographs and stories of northern Wales. Sign up at the 
Wakefield Public Library Reference Desk, call 781-246-6334 or by email email@wakefieldlibrary.org.

Film and Arts Group-On October 20th members went to dinner at Zucca and then attended the Abbie 
Gardner concert at the Ivy Chord Coffeehouse, singing a versatile repertoire of zydaco and jazz, accompanied 
by her father on piano.

Hot Topics Discussion Group A“The New Aristocracy and the Income & Gender Gap – How do these 
new realities of life affect our society and us personally?”

Additional groups will be formed, for future topics, based on emails to Tom Mottl (tomottl123@gmail.com)  
asap.  As emails arrive small groups of up to 12 members will be formed and designated DG-B, DG-C, etc. and 
a notification sent out to members of each such group.

Photography Group will meet on Tuesday, November 13 from 7 to 8 pm at Peter Carcia's home, 28 
Pennsylvania Ave.  

Political Discussion Group will meet Tuesday, November 6th 4-6pm.  Topics are “What should we do 
about Saudi Arabia?” and “What do you think about the environment?”  Meeting will be held at the home of 
Diane Chapin, 66 Sturges Rd.

Shooting Pool  This group is taking a holiday break and will be meeting the first and third Wednesdays of the
month from 7-9 pm starting in January.  Details will follow in the December and January newsletters.

Lend a Hand
One important focus of the Reading Neighbors Network is that we act as a Mutual Support System. Lend a 
Hand has helped out this month with rides to Logan Express and suggested sunshine cards to a RNN member 
following surgery.  It is easy and painless to ask for assistance and you give others a serotonin boost when they 
help.  It's a win-win! 

To start the ball rolling contact
*Rob Ward (rsward23@verizon.net) Text or call 781-864-1257

*Libby Woods   (galligel@bc.edu)                  Call 781-944-2331
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